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A lloattiatc 31inday, Doc
'27, John Warner appeared to Justice Welsh
nud made camplaint ugainst Samuel Al-
bright for biting td his ear, in a eight at

the publiu houso of Joseph Mtv,:er, in
11,eit ilerinprwld township, on Christmas

evening. There appears to have been a

f..ce tight g..ing un nt 31U.3101''S, and the
' 11.4h" wet.; extinguished in the
Athii,;ltt wits eng,igo.{ with complainant nod 4,
iu the scrimin t 1.3 the ear wa•r taken off

;thou; the knowledge of Witmer, wino;
Went home and to bed unc,,nge our Of his
his mutilation. The landlord in sweeping
out his premises text morning, discovered
vie ear, and on examination it woo found to

tit Witmer's head, and was by the latter I
bottled and produced at the Justice's Office I
for inspection. The trunks of AlhrighL'a I
teeth are visible on the upper part of the
ear which. was completely turn out, as by I
the roots. The most singular circumstance
connected with the affair is the absence of
pain; the wourtoed Marl having suffered
none since the extractions of his organ of
bearing. Captain Whisky was a ring-leader
to the oC•ray at Muster's.
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rough of Columbia wits an entirely differ-
!lent affair. Ic -was a crime _punishable by
fine and imprisonment, bdt indsmueh

' plaintiff's exchequer was at so low-an ebb
an tti render the ridiculous sum of sixpence
an .object, the Court would remit the fine;
thirty days, however, was the extent of the

j law_ in this case, and in conbideration of
complainant's pret,dous good -character (as
sworn to by himself) he should have the
heitefit of the doubt nztd go -clown for the
full term. Su Richard escorted him to
County quarters for thirty days actin: date:

Tug Stier Christmas
Lay the proprietor of the American llousit
made complaint before Justice Welsh of it
.raid among his peultt, resulting in the lugs

of three-Luc fat turkey t, Vohick, he had reit:-
.s9n t, believo„ were then secrete I in the:eel-
tar of the IteN:Leir Ta.)lor, colored, of the

:The police force riot being At-band-
the magistrate proceeded, in company with

Mr. Wall And a st-crab a-arrant, to the Hill
imd the premises of the auspeeted clergy-1
clan. T11,2 limit-e, cellar, outhouses n ere
searched Ivitheut detecting a ",urliey track,"
and the Bev. Levi thereupon formally pro-

tested against the injustice of so damaging
:t suspicion IN that entertained by Mr. Wall. Pi:otter:ariasat: Celeste' I..—Cin csrmA Dec

oblivious of the taste of turkey--it i 23, 1858.—tC met--Members present:
hal been full fit e years since he had had V Messrs. Felix, Fraley, Masten, Pelan and
t 71C in his hotteo, ',the Justice was aware of Bleti, President.
Lis having offered sotne for sale only the: Minutes of previon riteting read and
day previens,) and appealed to his dear japproved. Mr. Fraley moved that Mr.
friend, Fiiilip Ramsey, for corroboration Ilollingswurth, Tax Cullcetor for 1857, he

and general character for honesty end vent- notified to 1713 present at the next meeting.
city. Phil !.;ace it as his cent ittion that 1 which was adopted.
Brother Taylor rather loathed turkey that, i The following bills were then ()Holed to
otherwise, we can speak front personal he paid: J. W. Cowden, $19,11; N. Ilinehour,
knowledge that lioausey's taste in that line' $2,G2; Saltine, Boyd, $9,40: C. Hook, $13,-

is perfectly itmooent) and hie dictum was ! 25; Jos. Hinkle, $2,25; Jos. Tyson, $23,00:
!rinmperabhc only to his--Phillips--cwt, SroI N. Binchonr, S2,SI; Susquehanna Fire Co:,
roliability. In searching the second story $20,00; Geo. Oehler, $2,41; D. Evans, 15,-

. I
the Justice lighted on a ni.eely furnished 00; Wm. F. Lloyd, $40.00; IL Harry, $13.-

1
roem. evidently devoted to genteel gambling. j 62; Adam Marton, $5,50; MeTague 3: Bro..

Table, cards, ,pittoon fillet with "sojers," 15f,50; C. Groff. $1,87; N. Binelionr, $2,81;

smoke as plainly as the more fleshy and I M. Liphart, $9,37; D. Ileisly, $10,67; C. A.
aietly trappings of it city hell, Mod the mug Detrick, $33.25 S. E. Maxton. $30,62: D.
.

Istrave, mile, inemorandtun, determiningl EV:l7l'i. $58,75; V, Dipfritz, $1,87; G. Dur

to trump Brother Levi's tut key ssinehew• tenheffer, $l3, Cl; Jim. Cooper, $14,13; O.
Ile arranged to trap the gamboliers, but • Seirf 00; J. T. Dellinger, $6,75; Sin-

I %viten it wint to make the wrests three daysitemery, $1.03,
late- found that the Bev. Levi "Foy ler was GI motion Council adjourned to meet on

I too idd :. bird to be taken in hit at:—Le hadTuolav evening Der. 28.
aeolptel a call toaoother field ef usefulness. I achy

Attest: Wu. F. Lt,eyn, Clerk.

..,;;.77".51r.NE1y, A pI"I:IITISEMENTS OP A. M.
11.1.41P0; UIYL 1-4:t.12. -lits' %IL I:L; IN TO-1).11-'8

I Philadelphia Oorrespor.derice.
PIIILADE.I.viInk, Dee. 29, IKaR.

ISpititlill Tliings—M:s. Autlerson—Otie of the
Dikeourses—ignotant :pints—Clear as Mud

I —..Clle.mli of ',lsla—More Ne,Aspapels--
Bl..tter down—Lacs Resoi t—Mr. Douglas—
More Shirts—Christmas in the City.
On Sunday se'nnight, at the oft repeated re-

quest of a friend, a worthy and intelligen
gentleman, of years considerably beyond the
prime, and not yet on the threshold of the
venerable, period of life, your correspondent
was induced to accompany him, arid be present
for the first time at a couvoeation of Spiritual-
ists, in Sansom Street Hall. It must be con.
fussed that the ruling motive fur this under-
taking on the part of "the subscriber," was

rather a drstre to oblige and apparently to
please the friend In cpseation, ssho is termed
an enthusiast in "spiritual manifestations,"
than a curiosity to hear one of these remark-
able discoures, corntrg from the mind of some
departed sage, by the aid of a Kling medium,
usually innocent of wise ideas or coned lan-
guage. We went early to secure good seats,
and is e gained our object, if proximity to the
rostrum sere that object, for we might have
seen the color of the speaker's eyes had the
slew of :liaise organs been unobstructed. A
tolerably tedious ball hour of waiting sue.

iskohOr Ve
tr:inds se,m••d to be delightfully engaged by
the mutual interchange of their recent expe-
riences in the spiritual phenomena, either as
eye witnesea or hearers of the testimony of
oilier persons of the most undoubted respecta-
bility and unimpeachable veractty. This en.
tertainment, rather tedious to a stranger, was
at last interrupted by the entrance of a com-
mittee of mei, followed by fiirs. Anderson,
tile speaker fc.r the occasion. It is a notable
fact that their pobtie speakers are almost in-
varlably 1, omen; IA .!letber this fact is atiribir.
table :0 the acknowledged talent of the softer
sex for scr,ab," or their "impressibillty." to
use a sp:ritual t.rm, or their superior tact iii
dra:a•ine.„ eve cannot tell, perhaps to a com-
bination of all these qualifications.

When the lady had taken her teat, the sound
of the organ broke upon our expectant ears,
accompanied by the %cites of half a dozen or
more sincere. As not a word of the hymn or
song wilt audible, though the singers were
within ten feet of us, the theme thereof is

unknoon, and can only be conjectured by
reference to the succeeding exercises. During
the music, the speaker was diligently engaged
in putting herself to sleep, un operation of
amazing celerity and ease, compared with at.
tempts wo have Been made by impa-
tient persons en speaker: or criers of tender
years.

As the music ceased, up rose Mrs. Anderson
and presented herself before the audience.
She is a woman of rather commending pres-
ence, being in statute too inches at least
above the standard height, with a figure of
fair proportions, erect, and easy in beating,
without being graceful. Her face Is neither
handsome nor homely, its principal features
being too near a plane to be Impressive, and
its expression being tuo amiable or simple, to
be rtorpleasitigr the eyes being closed tight,
their color and expression remain a mystery.
Net. Anderson first offered a brier prayer, or
rather en address, to the Supreme Being; one
te•criti my of the spiritual faith being that
prayer in the form of petition is unnceessary,
if not improper, ler es :he "Great Father
Lnhws all the v,:asits of Lis children, he will
supply them without hex.; ssirml, or reminded
to do 'n." From th,t address to heaven, the

, speaker let herself down to address the midi-
! erice on :hesubject of "Sc tenet! and, Theology."

Srienre she received as e guide of human
life, the true h51.0. Mttneutt stuppir c, to Inquire
what precisely science is, or whence it may
errinate. Theotegv she characterised as "theI system ofwhich the orthodox world
receives as the religion of God.

dieeourse was discursive, ii:ogical and.
!nlnies!: it consisted of numerous assertions

vedhout connection, without arrangement, and
frriurn:4 contradictory. t:ornetitnes she
talkel of "man -working out his own destiny,"
am: at other times of man acting in obedience
:v a great law "as lie travois down the rail-

, roil.: of iife." She spoke of his shy:ft: at-
; :4.ripts "to improve the machinery" which
i oat been set in oiler for him, of his failure

and its disastrous enecta, pinch appeared to
he, h.. A CVO', Lit:y icconicnient delays in his

ivuri.ey is Len •..ne gut tisc car off the track."
"the engineer," ii4hieb 'was the

of man, seemed pions t.) ha4.4rdous ex-
: perinreots in4ariaLly tesJi:ing in a "run off;"

yet by so.rie rzlea ,:a the en vne was it: ways
p.it on the track for him ',and he rushed vn tv
nu Et J . I'..!.f:VAtlnn." MI 'tate% of that %%44

uhether Fontiati, or Tuckaho—did
. 1 not-seem eery 5-ear, even to the profound in.
telfigence cY the spirtts spirit. She
talked cbntinnally.i about .religion of
theology" mating it evident difat she -or the
spirit within her Os- profound,- ignorant of

I the true meaning' of language:; As :theology
means literally, the (of iknov.lfettge)of
God, and religioOneans aboue.thesarnething,
theeicpressio&ipea above is taltialOgiCal non-

sense; but, we supposeit was used as _a
neme for what is sometimeii called "the false

; religion of Chriat." Mrs. Anderson's gram-
mar was sometimes as sadly at fault as her

; rhiloinay; on one occasion she used the gross

(vulgarism "liC done it," instead' of he did it.

I But this was doubtless the fault of the spirit
speaking throngh -her, who was evidently a
far-reaching spiriti delighting in incomprehen-
sible notions, and treating with utter, con-

tempt the trilling details of language and
logic. After the discourse certain questions
%%ere propounded by the auditorSi and in the
elucidation of these knotty points, Mrs. An-
derson showed herself a perfect Delphic oracle
—you might think she meant one thing when
she meant quite another, or 'you might natu-
rally fall into the mistake of supposing that
she meant nothing, %Olen she was actually
meaning the most.

In reply to a question, our friend says that
this speaker always delivers her sermons with
closed eyes, a trance state," and that she
never knew What sire was talking about, a

fact which must be gratifying to the audience,
as it precludes the possibility of her having the
least advantage over themselves in that par-
ticular. The spiritual gentleman was anxious

to know our opinion ofthe discourse. "Well,"
said we, hesitatingly, "can hardly say, but
think it rather—" "metaphysical, isn't it,"
interposed our friend. "Perhaps it is." "Ah,
I thoughtjeo; you don't understand it, but it
is all perfectly clear to me" (I) A circum-
stance upon which we mentally congratulated
our friend, thinking his condition one is be
envied by the speaker and the abdiente ge.ner-
ally.

It is difficult to imagine how intelligent
people can sincerely believe in such perspicu-
ous nonsense as the "spiritual theology;"
nothing but the general character of such
people can relieve then] from a suspicion of

duplicity; and it is: fact this which renders
their idosyneracy the more pitiable. The oc-

casional Butes at the "old-fashioned" notions
of religion, la bleb were made by the "medi-
em," never fatted to elicit the approbation of
a portion of the audience, manifested by the
excited rustling of female apparel, and neater-

Out approving nods and Winks by the male be-
lievers. Perhaps thele ltttle gleams of sen-

sible sunshine, as they were considered,
atoned for the profound and impenetretable
datkness which enveloped the general cisrerit
of this extraordinary treatise on "science and
theology."

The name evidence of extreme poverty and
wild tnsanity which marked the cause of last
season exists now in an aggravated form.

There is no end to the newspapers which
are springing up all over the country. Mc-
Elrath, formerly concerned with Greely in

the Tribune, has started the "Century," a
weekly of ‘thigh moral tone," to use its ad
vertising phraseology—oriental and defiiihtliii
thought: We have the "Line of Battle-Ship"
out, and the •....American r,7.;
Tug, and National The Thunder
Gust," "The Lightning Bug," "The Let•Her.
Rip," and "The Dying \Vail," the last will
probably prove a sticcess. 'Under the tremen.
dous pressure of such an avalanche of liters.
tore, the Blotter bretheslisTidi we fear norh.
rug will save our dearold (rind, but a resort to

measures of the most remarkable and start.
ling kind. For instance, if the Rev. 'rhea.
Parker cad be induced to contribute, during
the ensuing year, a weekly article in favor ot
the Walker moi;etnent in Nicaeuegua, fur the
consideratton of $lO5, paid to &tilt:ince, to
Walker's treasurer, what a resetton might
set tit! Atid without some such movettierit
what will become of Potatoyatch, Cornhu,k,
Underbrush, and all the other. talent of the
'vegetable kiretiont? That's the question.

Mr. Senator Dutiglas will be here next week;
but it is supposed ha comes only to provide I
himself with "a new snit of clothes from
Rockhill and Wilson's." There seems to be no
use in this furs and preparation about his re-'
ception. Winchester and Scott certainly
might to have the first chance at firm, to re-

I-lace the "twenty shirts and sixteen muds,"
which he lost during the late canvass in
Illinois according to the statement of a spirited
floosier ;taper. . .

Never in the annals of brotherly lore, and
since our boyhood's days, has such a Christ-
mas been known as this one just past. More
people in the street, more toys in the chops,
more noses flattened on the outsides of win.

(lows, more pennies begged, more dimes
wheedled, and more quarters lavished than
ever before known. But then the charming 1111
weather is partly accountable for all this; arid
the disinteieeted venders of notions, who of
course love the season for its reminiscences,
and no: for its profits, must answer for the
test. Tn.

Ue„..Tho spirit of the 'Jockey() girls may
Lo Lest illustrated by the fa/lowing story
told by the Dayton Zmpire.

A yonng laity had been Meiving the ad-
dresses of a rich farnier's sun near Dayton.
The 'patient" was opposed to the match,
and after the wedding day was come, end the
gueAs assembled, prevaiied on his eon to

out." writing, the following letter of
explanation:

to widder you can marry your
party dater to •otne of ilia fellers us is alleys
running artfr her---my johu has concluded
to hull on he wont lw tbar so,go on with
your rat Lilln.

ne more fureVer jobn son.
Another I,JI or who was present offered to

take John's place, and the lady, with great
promptness and propriety. consented. A
lielstlt.e was quickly procured, and the sud-
denly accepted stood up And were married.

llg.. a po!itiral• sneetisT in Indiana,
the other day, a speaker natted Long ra-
sp:aided to a loud call, and took the stand,
bat a big. stropping fellow persisted in err-
ing out, iu n etertorianruice,Lnng: Long:"
This caused a littla confusion, but, after
some d:flinilty in raaklrg himself heard, the
president succeeded in -Vetlng that Mr.
L.mg, the gentleman b.-morel by the call,
Irft, tw( nd ireing theta. "Oh, he he

rcp:ifvl the fd!.w, "lied
that ti Call f'r L,ngl"

Thie brcagot 'lva the hoere- IPA ALI. wonting rartrte, tee elertieertsent of Ilue.
mu,dioo Au; 29-3 m
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!hook. tbawn to hi: favor, hod etolor,.e.lhy John Stet'-
lute. All per•ott,t ore hereby ettattonea evtlit•t pksr-

Kuid note Irons the tinder or II ny other than
the tiodermeerd, LINE

J triu. I. ISSD4 •

X.IST OF I.7MTTMIIS

RENAMING in the Columbia Post Office.
NOV. 30,

PaseslS CIIC/11/1111,1 (or le;lere will pkase mention ifthey are ad, rr' i..e,t
Andrew James
Arms Alfred
Allen Gertrude
Blackson George
Baker M B
Bowen Hiram 2
Ankle Agnes 2
Dulkley M
Beek Batton
Burkes Frederick
Buster Rev E
Boyd J S
Chalman Sarah
Canster Joseph
Creek Henry
Clark Elizabeth
Christ John II
Develin John
Derick Kate
Dorat William 2
Divine Nelson
Fitter Jacob
Feiger John
Greene Emily
Galleger John
Gottial John
Gundel George
Gramm Josiah
Grifftet A J
Hogendobler Jacob
ilingendobler William
Hale. George
Herr or Wentz
Nal tzler John
Names Somuel
looker Mary

Hess James
!Humility James
Hellman James
Jackson Hannah 3
Jordan Mary
K.iffer John
Kauffman B & fl 2
Roble?. Mr
Kauffman B C
Loney Martha
Leader David 2
Larne! Danis]
Landis Jacob
Lanthaetstrofer Bernhardt
Mullen Joseph
Myers Simon
Morsison James
Nlarkless Catharine
Mason Catharine
Miller John D
Mattis Elizabeth
McGinnis James
Miller John
molieheel JLybrand
Marshall Mary
Notes Peter
Ogle Charlotte
Page John George
Hello. Mary
Buhl Christiana
Smith Joseph
Smith George 2
t;pangler & Patterson
Turner S. G.
Thompson Marinda

aylor AIII.IP •

Wallace (Divert
Wolf Henry R

PITIEMIC saxZ or
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

1 N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's,
Coat of Lancomer county. vri:l be fold nt public

mtle,nt the ‘Vnnintininn Noun, to the Itorounh of Co.
lambic. on WEDNE,DAT, JANUARY 10, VV. the
follow tog valuable teal Cab le, property of emit,: of
Joint L. Wet:Att. deceits,d:

No. I. A LOT OF GROUND,
situated in the borough of Co: umbia. (ululate 110 fret on
Second street, and exteirdtop. iu depth WO feet. more or
less, seljotoing properlyof Joelots Vatighett. on the south.
told other property of e.t.arof John 1,, t 1 rhght.ou the
north and wce•t.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND,
sitonted in Columbia 130,ough. fronting 190 feet on Fre•
and street extending in (tenth 111 feel, 10 properly of
Sofnucl Shari:. on the rain; bounded on the 'owls by
Cherrystreet and on the north by n public alley.

No. 3. A WHARFLOT,
in tho norottith of Columb', fronting IS,feet on the
Suettuchrtnna river. extentline..2l4 feet to Front etreet'onamens,. edjoillitat properly ofWm Might'.
the north. and propeo v nit the souilt.

No. 4, A LOT OF GROUND,
in the Borough of Columbia. frontmg 145 tent on the
Petingylvailint Heil Rona, eXteoci. g w depth 1:40 fret,
more or less. to other property of .lotto 1.. sVrigLit's .ev-
tole. 011 the Eno; mipitsiing properties of Wm. 55 oght's
est.de 00 the north. and .aildreW Better. on the Fowl.
An entrance will Le given to the lot from the alley run-
ningnorth from Union siaet, nest of :Second. On thin
lot is teemed it

A Large Frame Planing Mill,
farniqbed with Steam Engine. Boilers. Shaft:mg.
Pulleys. &c. the vecond gory of whirl: le fitted up for a
Smelt rend Door Manufactory.. with Morueing.Tenonnig
and Moulding ftlachinvi, Worlt-boncte.. whiett
hill be more particularly enumerated at the time ofettio.
Atterlied tothe Mill ina ronteniesit office.forni.bc.l.

The Buildings. Machinery. &c.. ore the inlet propertr
of John 7.. SVriahre vain...,Atone* Tnerinall'a Mute. rimi
Joseph C. Pieltinn-0--ene-h •If beinnping to the firni
mentioned estute—and %vs I be no:3 se' ariorly from tar
iot.
No., A TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND.
in the Noon •h of Co umbm. I ntittg 1 fe, on prom
Our!. eirtennitte ut average depth 24 fret to the perm-

of Andrew R trerml thndon the .am.Aand at:joining pr.par 7e vnti.

A. S. Niorx.rovEta., P. Mre'grulis. December 4, iEG?

.
No. 6. A LOT OF GROU.NIX,

shunted in th- rorouch of eMom• i fronting rant) freton the nolumbiu cod I, ncus ,trr Turnpike on the wen,
hounded on the coot by otmr property of JohnAriscln'a and on the norm hp the cemeteries, and
property of Old Colombo Public Ground Corovanr.eontaining V nefei. more nr leo pe.

Sale to oommrbeo at = o'c'ock P M. of paid doy,
when cond.:ion+ of fa.e *mei he molar if.

ANN n WRIGHT. Atlmintstratrix.Norr..-7.ota No I and 2 orili bedivitleel into Duaeling
Lou. Of sold eutire to son itUrth...trA Thu wharf
No. "13 he di, tdcd. ,frlcorrycl Lot No 6 orelt he loof
•ut opposite the ceme•ene. in Lou ernwputding 10theue
owned by she various eong.rwellions writ the rerneindt r,
froinn.r on the to rrll.e. ssil.l be rut into Itoildtng Lama.
Accurate draft- of the di:F.:nest lo!..4lrvict• .1 UKr• nroted,
Kith correct measurements ottsehel, will be estaited
rale.

Hy virtueor no order of the Orni.art's Court nf Lnn-
en.•er vanity. wilt at public .a'n: fin: iVe Una/
r'arr 6ur,iuunl'at 6. aln.re adrotiontottot of Adm...
vornour of notno of Jahn i. IVottilt. tt,tes. wed. one
.h 0 i ore.fough Zan-,n 1 ,theI. - 0as thn Su4q..nhant. t I"tinioe •%3thcr,,P ,t,.

intoInnen.he. ns ore On,nrd'edi te:t4
SO the entatn n ',no.. Pont-0311. deernace.

JC*7.l H
(31-0. Aritcr-ON. Ezecutorp
NUS " I.i.IN, I OWNALL.

The •Ca.C.llh,ll. 111,4.khis elmtn.—W:4.4.OTM
part of doe ebove property -in the filne, on the day
awned. Jr/q1:1"11 C

CoNarnt#ia, D,eern!

MlsstssirrtßEAny ronlVna.—lt will be
remembered that Jeff -Davis recently coun-
seled, the sovereign Stite of Mississippi to
prepare for war. Wte ere indebted to the
Vicksburg Whig for the followingidaentoty
of lite -"circumstance of war," discovered
to be on hand:

4 flint-lock muskets--all rusty, and no
breqbes to'at-least two.

1 cannon.
7 hsyoncts—rusty, with no points.-- - -
A pile ,of belts and scabbards, but no

sworls.
50 mrrtridgo box-es.
;The Whig. adds:
We now have 5 Major Gene*ails, 10 Brig-

adier Generals; and 60 Colonels, 60 Lieu-
tenant Colonels, GO Majors, and will soon
have GOO Captains: 1,400 Lieutenants, 4,-
900 Seargeants and 4,800 Corporals. We
are happy to inform them, hoWever, that we
hale no privates—the Legislature having
dispensed with that useless portion of the
army."

tet....A fellow was arrested for stealing
ducks, and after a description of them, the
counsel for the prisoner said: "Why, they
can't be such a rare breed, for I've some
like them in My own yard." "Very likely,"
said the coMplainant! "rvci lost a good
many ducks lately."
Philadelphia Division P. pt.-ff.—Winter

Arrangement.
On end after Monday, Nuv. 29, Passenger

Prdins on this Division will run es follows:
LEAVE EASTWARD,

Lattc. Ac Har Ac,
Columbia, 8.00 A.AI. 2.50 P.M. 6.55 P.M

Lancaster, 8.35 " 3.2.8 .6 7.30 "

Altß. AT

W. Pi 11.50 Gl5 " 10.30 d

LEAVE WESTWARD
11 1 Har Ac Lane. de.

7.50 A.M. I.UO P.M. 4.1) p,m

Lancaster, 10.45 " 4.35 6r 8:00
Arr. at Cora. 11.1 C 5.15 'c 8.35 "

form Iread vc rti ‘l,l,l:r,rimm
HAIR DYE:-HAIRHYR:TIAIR DYE

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE;
The Original and Best in the Wcirld!

All others are mere itnitatlons iand should be avoid•
rd, it you wish to escape ridicule.

Gray. Red. or Rusty flair Dyed instantly to a beau-
tiful and natural Browiz or Block, without the least
injury to /I.ttr ar Slim.

Ftncan Medal. and Dwlonta v love been rt worded
to l't:to. A. Unieltelor since nod over E 0 000 op-

Ovatione have been rondo to the Bair of hi. putronr

of famou.. Dye,

Win. A. 13n ehelor's !lair Dye produce., n color not
lo be di.oinguixiked from nature,and ic vealranted 1101

10 injure in the lent, however long at tony 6a rondo
ued, and the ill efyct. of boil dye,- remedied; the Mir
invigorated for I..ifv by tho' Splendid Dye.

Made- sold or ortplied (in It pi ivote room.) al the
Wig Faeinvy. 211 1.31nod svay, New• York

Su:ti in all coje. and town., or the United S;ate,

by rrug.i•t• and Palley floods Dvtik.ri.
1.1:77ite genuine ha, the name anJ :Mittens upon a

elf:4l Nate engraving 011 four side+ ofeach box of
ivm A s.lTc:tn.:Lou,

Not. 13. '53. 0.1 Rrortthvay. :New-York
60111 by Druggi ,ts s in Columbia. It. Williainoi

Agent:

Lt. wonting to :migrate to a ml:(1 eltm lir,send
”nil, and font inutiset, .er utivusti•vr:wtst nt 11:tm-

mouton Land, [ Aoz. 14,.3,41

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED F A LE PILLS.
Prf,fir•rtfli am a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

Tln.iucnlu ib'r me the fx'unfviri,ig hi 'hreu.vre-
of all those painful nod do ogeriiii. disco-Lir to winch
theremote ronstituitan is •ul.jrrt. It moileratrt till
exeept. nod risomven all obinructions, and a speedy
'ore may be relied en.

TO M 4,IZIZIED LADIES
it Is penult:loy suited. It will a short time, bring
on the monthly period with regulal ity.

I:tich bottle. parr, One Dollar. hears the Goveill•
mint Slantp 01 Gren, flrithio Inprevent counterfeit..

CAUTION.
The... Pills should not tie t.,lien by feinide.i during

the PI DST .11 WO'S of I'rrrnxnry. ns titer
are .lire to brong on mote:image, but at oily other
time they tire nitre.

In all roses of Nervous and Spinal A trection.,
P.iin in the it:. and Lunii., Fatigue on alight exer
Don. Palpitation of the Wart viderlc nod Whiles,
th,., Pill. wrii cure when nit oilier wean.
have Lillt•rt, and although a powertul 1,111.413, JO lint

rnotaiu iron. y.4101,10, uu =oily, or 0'1)111111g hurtful
10 Llie Con.t:101i0o.

full rill-en:inns in the pamphlet around erieh p ark.
age, which should be ruiefuily preserved.

Sole Agent for the (Ja•11:4 al lila.; and Canada,
JOD NJ OS liS,

Mote & C0..; flochc,ter. N. Y.
N•11.—;t1 DO and G postage stump. enelo4eil to any

authorized agent, will insure a Dottie, containing 51,
rm., by re. u rn mail.

For sale by Dr N. It Agent, for Columbia
T pro rr ‘VtinleYole Agent...Philo
filny 29.

DALE EVSNI AG ICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Jtl all dlneana i 1111.1111m.4tiont Inure or Ice. predotoi-

nate--now to alloy oti.ttnintatiou aril. c. at the root
Ofth,ettte—hreer oil Inmseds:the tare.

Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing eke, w iJ Othiy inSitinntalitni at once
and s e.• 1111in ra re.

Iley's Magical ?din Extraetryr
will core the 10110VVIIlg II molt; n great r utalogue of
itiar.t.e•: 13urnn, Scuttle. Ca:4, 'hare+, Sore Nipplc•,
Cnrtin.llnninnn, Ilrui•e•. Serail!... Mien, Pai•rnr,
Maio., Rules. Scrofula. Ulcer., Fe ver sores, rein.,
Ear At lie, Vile-, Sum fly c-, (iota. SiAellilig+.lChen,
mnu.m, sea ld Ilentl, Salt Itheutn, Baldttepm. J:ry+ipr.

Itiogwortn, llarbcr's Itch, Scoall Pox. Sleu.leii
111t41, Ice , !Lc.

To tome it may arrear taco:c/a/auto that so many
thiinit•es nhoultl he tiaelied by doe art irlei *eelt nit
Wee will vatu•h when redeCtioll pcNsito ie the fuel.
that the naive in a combiiiirtiott of ingredirten, each
awl rye ry 0140 app/3 laz a perfect antidote to itiortrio.

D. Ilcy:a Magical Pain Extr3otor
in toereett muxteal, ticenuae the rime is so short
between disc tie :Ind a perimilient cure; and it is nn
extractor. is u druws all disraar out 0( the ironical
part. leaving nature as pcifeet us before the
It it scarcely nerevury to ti ry that tin house, Work-
'hop. or manufactory should 6± cum aliment with
nut it.

No l'a:a Er:meter is getvine un!ess the hos has
upon it a steal rale engr.aviag. sett ,l the name of
Ilenry Maus:Re:lArcr.

l'nf Ly all the ned patent medicine
deale-rc thrnuchon, trip titio•ti 511•, •:.111.1 C.lfltllloo,

Aorkoi, 145Chamber,. 1.1csr•Vsnk.
C. F. CHACF:

Sold
Is'lLL.l.“l.4,ligrui. (No7. 1.'1,•

TIM HABIHOVTON FARMER. so ttrw•paprr dr
%Well to I.ra•nuurr land Agriculture,

lnnh full aet•nun of the mow oomoiement of tioanszon-
Inn, lit Srw Jero-cy, ran bo ealorcistor.l for nt on y' 46
rt• per annum

poetagcalnmr for anmnunt A dare .0In
17.0 jor 0 1 thq, rarmor iirftril..lllo, 11:11Ille CO , INCIA
JOrp.y Thn.c ati•hple eleentr land. of the Item q Iraqi)

one of 'L..: linnliinr.l eud GOO -1 delig Iv irui climate. in
16e tiasoo..er oadvertmentern 1131,1113011t04/ Land*

A la_ not 4., Stn

'VIM HAMMONTON rAHMI:H.. a •acou4pnrwr
vuw.l tA, l.druawr u,.(1 Ax.truisurp.

COW, fuli Sireol.l.ll4 of ily•new of Ilurtuunu-
tnn. iu New Jersey,Can tor rubrtg sbul for ;At mil) 11,5

uouotn•
Nolo, po.taro •t•nnp• for tho amount. A dare., io

Editor of the r rm.,. lifortatutana, A:tato is Co. Now
r. ry 'fln.r "...tong ellcurt land or lho br.lqna !fly,

40 000 of IN, !slut41,4 and 10...1 414-10‘blitJi eioolole.
61 the U 0 no•i, ...•:id rrutrrnn•ut of H.40403014100 Land,.

A ugn-1

1":„7"77, •e, a I,rrri,e,r.ets, r.f TY Sanrcra's 1.1,-En Iv.
•,,to:tAt ,it. trlo4.•oo•tr euwatrt.

?i up t2. IcSt

t`ld, wanting to emigrate to a int:tl elimute woe
. &oil, and fine tnort.ei, ete mieertieemeot of Hum

mouton Lend.. fAu-

A LL wall.lng to eniounte to a- mild climate. troop
is oil. and fine marl.ct, see advei wemcnt of Min-

tniminu Laud.. i AIM. 2 ri,va

fpuAI.L wanoug Purnol,..ser uglgorti-rancouof Ilmin
muu;on Llluil.. (Aug.?'-9m

Al,l,ununing Perin., see udvertieetneniof Heim
1 municnt Land, (A wt. 2e-9rn

I'Lwr 'e'°77 jAnfteoanitdeiina4lfodA.,,,,uV..lieeadvert-entntg'lm-
mouton .auds. Aug. 2.3.3 m• •

wanting to emigrYie;o a mild elimnic. gook
soil, find line inurkei, etie nnverti4emein of I lam.

mouton Lands LAug

ftld, wonting to emigrate to n mild climate, good
and floe murtei, see advertiiaiment of 11:ferl.

nionion Ctug.:4-5,0
wius—wws—w [Gs

flatehelor't !and Toupee. surpu.s all. They
nre elegant, a ght, en•) and duruble.

Fining toa rharm—no turning tipbehind—no t.hrink-
ing the head; indeed. 11113i6.:1,eonly..e.suthlishment
*where these thingi are properly understood and made

Nov. 13. 131 liroadvray, Neer York.

MO ALL wanting Parm3, see' ad vertisement of Inm.
mouton Lund'. A iig.24.1.rel

wantingOALL Faring, see advertisement of Ham-Tihmoon Luna. [Au

DARM LANDS FOR SALE:lsmile". from Model.
phin by Rai!toad in the Stme of New Jeremy.—

Soilamong Hit best for Agrieuhural purposec, being
a good loom soil. with a cloy bottom. The land in
large tract. divided into -mull Camp, and hundreds
from nil (Mlle; of the country an• now •ettlin¢ and
burbling. Tile crop: COll be Seen growing Terml
from $1.5 to CM per :tern. payable within four year,
by To visit the pla-ce—Leave Vine Ft.
Wharfat Phila.at 7; A. 11.1. by Railroad for Hammon-
ton. or addre-o R. ..1.13y roc, by letter. Sae lull ad-
verii•enteut in another aoluutn. (Auk 2,-.3,a

FARM I.A :NHS LE tiSi mile , from I.'hi ta del-
pica by Railroad in the Stole of New Jertey
among the 1:04 for Agrrrslturnl purpodes.

a good loam with a clay bottom. The lend IS it
large orael. divided into emall farms, and hundreds,
from all purls of the COLloiry are now settling and
handing. The crops can l.n Seri growing. Terms
from $l5 to 11.20 per acre, payable within for years

vi-it the place—Leuve V:s3e Fl.
Wh.lrflit Phila. 111 71- A. M Railroad for Hammon-
ton, oraddress 11.J. Upraes. by letter. See full ad-
vcriesementill another column. 1.Nug.115 3m

WHAT THEY SAY IN SOUTD. CAROLINA.
A libev i Ile, S. C.. Aug. 21, 1959.

klettrt Farrel. herring A. co, rhitnitt.trlbi..
C,•u firmer.—The close, attention which our own

have required ince the fire. bar hitherto pre-
vented Pore wrnntg vats ulioot rid Safe.

Un oveasion of the fire lbtli of Jule, by which we
suffered a large Ins., our store, with n number of
oilier building.. was con.umed. The Safe, of )our
Ina nufbeture. which see bud in the store.wat exposed
to it aloof Imes te ha is well attested by the el•
ferns on it- -wince 'loll frame, which. train ins
and scaly opprarance, looks its though it had been
heated for a long time in a furnace. Ile Sole, with
heaps of molten gla-s and kegs of naile„ fused into a
ina-t, fell lute ;he cellar, surrounded by burning, ren•

arid t here wai. -ufferc.l to remain. for the con.
tenni hart liven removed herOre the lire reached us,)
tuttil the 2,1 of Auguil. 11 Joy., afterward,

The difficulty in culling it open with the '
!hat could be procured. convinced tin 01 II! pos4,r/yr
r0.;.1 the alleuipli of burglars. sold when it wa.i
opened. see found the intri for, to the astonishment of

ralirely Unlitiu red by fire.
Thi- tort hu- -a billy convinced 00 of the conaliill-

lies of your Safe-. Urn we would not rmrl wub Ihe
oar Vl.l. haveill W.I. rat .1 urge rum. wel r we debarred
the privilege of ;oiling unolhrr. Respectfully

11. 11. WASDI,AW SON.

FARREL, lIERRA'G tir. CO.,
130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Ahdt,q in 0.1: sun, or
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,

mo.“ relmble ~ectltilr from fire now
thl,7t)t, l& 155,,2111

M I.
On thon23t7 ult. by thu Rey 3. 11. Mllettees

VET, 11•APCL of Lttocanter county. to Mots SAtutt A.
GAlttr,:sft. of olornblO.

On lb • 25th nit. by the SIAITHPr NTT. JlttnrB COPELAND. 10
\hss SI ANY ISICKOA N 1./0111 01 Downingtown, Cn.•stereo.

t Rh• 201 1,all .by tll.'-arn•. t•IR Itt•rt tot %Vt rem:.
of K.,: lionegnl to 1114.. CLA HA. 11 EHLIOI. of 111. Joy.

("hi ehe oft. hr $l, ttotrt, I Acnn 11r./Fa✓.x, to
\Us+ ANN,. E EtTSELMAK. of Wert( il. f.er.

the t. ,9ltt of DE-rember by Rev. NVm Bartle,. lTt•
Extvlttitt Ext;I3A.AS to !Otis ElLsttOlut LAlttol3, both of
York en.. l'a.

Z7)a',_.1.--).

In this nlncs. on Wettne-dny. 23th ult.. ifnlN W.
Skit. MAN ntett 42 vents. 8 month.. and 21 days.
. In I'olnotbus, Intllonn. on Tursdny. 20th ult..Orono:
wierloi-trifi.F•rcrltuf_ttli,.pince,,agnd

Domestic Wines,

0:-c;r u~noll e Pam
J.tit I. =I

Fresh Fruit.
DEAcnittl, Clierri,, Currat+, 121:t0.1)?rri...

&e., so,
A.NI.I.3.ANIESO'SOroeery,Odd

Jauutiry 144.^0f. .

'll'o Cs. S C01,81.73-lERS.

OTIG.t is hereby riven to euttsmners of
Li got, atm poymeoi oeoli gn. , bill< inu.o po.itively

be made 14.11 Ouy • oiler The pre.emolion of the
UC. by 11 re•ONI/0111 of the Itou,tl of Dlreeo.r.. of

the Clutionbin Gos Compaoy,the beteut nil
tti the expiru!iou oithui imie..itidelmllt ofmotoonem

J. C. 111:1gS, Prezotero.A. S GIIgEN. Sverciary.
C.4. ,.:uulbiu,J,“llßary1, 15;0 2t

TO TIZE itrpLxcTioarlA
•

fill, e. WEICIIEG announces- to-inc citizens
1../ of Columbia that he tell visit die town weekly
utter January 1,18,79, for the purpr.e of preerritim .refor patients bfflteted with tiny en rode cil.order,
winguarantee 11 Cl:re 111 oirecses where the ruttludi
is nottilreedy ld Ily advanced

Ile I. prepared to treat seem...fully all ,fisen.e. of
the curs and eyesrfrueture of tiny of the, bones, run-,
fling :lore., Center, Gravel, fie.. Ike; in .Iwir. he
will confidently undertithe ilte erridterkkkon of all Oil-
eirt•e.ii of whatever 11111(Ife, from the SYSIefIr

Ile may be round at J. N. Witll's A irerie n
every week from IVecinesdny Evening ut 7 o'clock,
until Thursday morningat II oielot,l,-

Colurnliiii,Jannitry 1, IS.S9.lm°
Dissolution of Copartnership.,

TILE rope nuer•lup heretofore existing bet•.vren
undersigned, under the flint of I. 0. 1.1-tmer & co.,is title day dtssolved by mutual consent. The hie...l-

oess will be confined bye the same ;sr:J..4. under the
title of I. 0. & LI. L. Bruner. to whom all havine..oes
counts on the hooks of the old firm are requested to
um ke immedia topayment.

The subscribers return their sineere thnnks tor ifte
liberal putrounge heretofore extended to them, and,
soliette continuance to the new firm.

Cniunibi,l Jan 1, 950
o. urarsru,

u, r. HR [*NEIL

DISSOLUTION..

T" partnership of Welsh & McGlanghlin
is dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing

to the said firm, are to Mt paid to Thos Welsh, Ettg,
and all demands ou the stud firm are to be presented to
hint for payment.

TISOS
ABNER McaL.AIMIII.IN

Columbia, December lESS.

NOTICE!

ffiliE annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Columbia Ma.ntafacturingCompany. will Ve

heal at the Company's Oeice.on MONDAY,JASUA RY
10. 125n, between the hours of I and 3 o'clock
which time and 'place nu election for Precedent end r"ix
Managers to serve the ensuing- l ear, a ill be held

1. R. SU PIXE, Secretary.
Columbia, December 25, lAlie-3t

FOR SALE Olt RENT.

THE subSeriber offers for Sale or Rent, the
WHARF adjoininthe Public Ground, oppoeito

the Wasirington Hou-r, Columbin. l'u , having a (rout
of 150tart on the river, and itxtentling buck to the rivr.r
track of the ?min Railroad

Dec.:2s, 1658-8 m PALM HAMILTON.

, FOlt LADIES AND MISSES.
JUST received for the Ilelltlay• another i.tipply of c

urely new style Opera Hondo. et all prices. to which
we respectfully invite the nttention of the ladies kind
gentlemen. in malting selections for holiday Gifts.

li. C. FONDELI,NII
Adjoining the Dank.Dec. 25, 195.9

Public Ground Election, •

A N Election will be held at the Town Halle
t in the borough of Colombia by the t. inzetis regidtug

within the hound+ of -Ohl Co.umbia., to elect Throe
Trustees; on n•ru IinAv. thefir”t clay of J ri v ,
1859 The election will °pea at 1 and cint.e at 6 o'clock
P. hi. By order of the Ito .rd

ftl U El. Tilt 'SCOTT, rrcritlent.
Columbia. December tts. I c..511.te

SlsE'ltivr'o SALES

ON SII'TORDAY, JINUARY 15. 1859, at,l4.
.I.y ',Mlle of sundry w run- of Vend,

vom Exponni, Les no rneras unit Pied Fact .0. is lled
/Att of the 'man of i'ommott Nen. of I litica.tei colony,
and to me duo med. I WI! oxpo.e to potpie sale or out-

cry. nt the earl Griiie inthe city of Laura-ter, the lei-
lots log Herd Estme. v

piece of hind CONTAINING :if ACRES. more or
less. AltUfficti In 11 est Iremtelield township. I.llllrltster
rum q, ttnittltte, ott the i•i luml.to and Itesllit3l Ituenpike ,Ith it too-.tore iIIANIE CM EL-
LING HOUSE. WithIIonesstor) kitchen attachetl.a'smolge haute. bunt, hog pen. well of Wltter tt 111
rump. frail ire. s. tied other improvement, thereon. Fit-
joining property of .Mttrun 'hover, 131 tram CONVtlett
unit other 4.

As the property of JOHN 13. 1%1 AEXLEY.

Af.S.O. tot tht some time and place. to lot of ground in
the borough of Columbia. belong 37 fee 1 (more or 1r'4.1•
on Second street. toed ru mobil 140 feet (alone or :cgs).

back to atolocrry loslnnarine to the e-nente of Dr. Jas
-P4ll,7,9%4l4'l4•SLt anins'air n.72427,1„;',

boatioo,,, to Joamlis. EN . ono the marline:lst;
on [roach erni'd lot is erected a 'three uteri ERICK
DWI:Q.IND, 04 feet (more or I'•s.) tiofront
.3neuend sofeet Mod 311 feet (more or le,) t n depth.
o hit at brick hack build:lig 16 feet (more or le.•) wide,
and 46 ,ipt (Inure or leniat in (earth two stories high:
ode r, a b irk hark Moose moorhen(. 5 feet (more or Ira)'
square. two.ntorie. Indio mill n Inrielnr office adjoteling the
ir,1:1)11111.1illg, Ib feel food lOW 20 feetlincep. one story
high,—all of which build rig and Inn n eve meat. are
covered noel roofed with sin e. A portico i. erected
troll; of the dwelling. and a portico in aso erected et
(mow( the office—ma:ldpOrilwo Lebo— 6 by fort. A
cellar I. under the cull;,- TWO I,llllinttr. Ullaa three
feet wide alley rooming in on; to the yard be ween the
office and 'hr litre of the NI Church lot. A •oina/1
turd in from of the tivrellitaz. Incl. sod ony ;notion fermis.The bus slings are near, l•new. and to Ammo eomtition.

As the psoperts of 1),V•IF.I. 7.11111:N1;R
All of which ore wiled tout! taken no eserootion. told to

be -o'il by r. Howe, bliertlT:
.tisrier's Orman I.notra.ter. D.c. 00. 7."5d.

TO CO.S. L. CONS UM I.:RS-
t this Acasou of the year the question is

t often nsked—' Where shall wit porch 'se our eon!!
I,Ve urn Ito Milano of Oa a ride mud there is much do.
cuption prstett ed to the coal trad,—Vl'llere shit 1 tt o
(hid a 1,1011110 coal it. aa,vcr i•: go to U.
F. A rpoltl, Piers No 1.:3. 6 St. S. en... 1 lfaein, into
the ittrizn-t and tin-t rtes it In town. nod in able tosell t iescaper ihnn mother. On he huts for en-h and sills in-
cash—the c,rdit s 4 stein is a swinger to hon. A:.
coal to kept under corer.

A CONSUNIV.Ii
Columbia, Decemb,.r 25 15:k4

lots for sale by the bushel or larger gam-
tify,by B. I, Arrol

Columbia Dee .15. 1359. Canal min


